CAREER CONNECTIONS: To acquaint our students with various careers and the skills that are required for those careers.

PARENT UNIVERSITY: To in-service our parents throughout the year with mini-courses offered at night.

WOODRIDGE WIZARD: A well-developed monthly newsletter with parenting information, calendar of events, and class pages.

Selected school indicators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>This School</th>
<th>This District</th>
<th>The State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. SALT Survey Teacher Response Rate (%)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. SALT Survey Student Response Rate (%)</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Student Attendance (%)</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. ELA Assessment Participation Rate (%)</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Stability Index (%)</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Mobility Index (%)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Suspensions / Total # of Students*</td>
<td>0/230</td>
<td>2226/10784</td>
<td>44731/154785</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Selected school expenditures

Financial information

Data Source: InSite

*See the User's Guide for more information

Total Instruction Expenditures $4,383
Total Per Pupil (includes all programs) $6,355

Key for School Expenditures Areas

- Instruction
  - Classroom teachers
  - Substitute teachers
  - Paraprofessionals
  - Classroom technology
  - Classroom materials (including textbooks)

- Instructional Support
- Operations
- Leadership

All InSite dollar figures are expressed as per pupil

General Education Program Expenditures (per pupil)

- Total Per Pupil (includes all programs) $5,800
- Total Per Pupil (excludes all programs except General Education) $3,843

Average Per Pupil (by program)

- General Education
  - $5,800
- Program Expenditures
  - Limited English Proficiency $0
  - Special Education $10,961
  - Title I $4,556
- Vocational Education NA

School targets have been moved to the Web site (http://infoworks.ride.uri.edu) until the 3-year baselines have been established.

* See Web for school goals

Woodridge School